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IlSORLTS."1

A rigitiaag book, - the Dictionary.
Sctting !aens -Fernale compositors.
The backibone of Sumnier is sprouting.
A lazy editor iii Ohio reads all his exclianges

in bcd. le finds 11. the easiest w'ay 1.0 fill ulp
his sheet.

IlYoai scem to waik more erect than usuai,
my friendI." "V es, 1 ]lave bec» straightened 1)>'
circumstances."

An Irish lover remiarks: "lIt's a vcry great
picasure to be alone, cspcciaiiy wvlien yer sweet-
liaart is wid ye 1"

Tie origin of the wvord mif, appiied to a
fool, is saici to be that a muif lioids a wonian's
hand without squeezing it.

''lle compositor wlio set up "l$io,ooo" 1.0
reaci "$1000," nîiiglit have preveixted lais mis-
take by a littie fourtli aughit.

In' composing for the press ru» your peu as a
ie throughi every ollier wvord of your wvriting.

It gives mucli vigor to the style.
"IConstant render"' -vants 1.0 know if bis

poein %vas decliined "lbecause it wvas too long P"
No, it %vas because it %vas 1.00 thiai.

A careiess printer made a dancing master's
card read: "I1 oirer my respectftii slianks to ail
who havc lionorcd ne witli tixeir patronage."

"'Died while reading a niewvspaper," says a
recent paragraplh. On investigation it %vis found
lie hiad borrowed the paper fromi a ncighibor.

Mie mnia %ho lias wvritten ailything for the
cditor and didn't "'scratch it off in a hurry"l wvill
pliase eall at this office and licar of somethiiag
1.0 bis advantage.

It is gencraliy the ar» wl'o doesn't subscribe
for a paper wvho sends the editor a comininica-
tion pitching into soanebody or soanetluing, and
signs it "M2any Readers."

Ille experienced cditor can always tell at sighit
the ni who cornes in 'vith bis first attenipt at
original poctry. Ilc iviks on tii)toe, and iookis
as though hie had just passed a cotinterfeit bill or
strangled a baby.

An editor having in a dense crowvd accidcntly
stepped o» the toc of the onie ncxt bini, nsked(
pardon for his careicssness. No nmaLter, no
annuer, sir, wa-.s-tb good.natured repy; "it is
oniy an error of the press."

A London reperter %vas knocked down Lime
other day, by a highwa.ymian, %%'lio dcmnaded bis
v'aluables. Thié poor reporter took, out bis seis-
sors to pass theni over 1.0 the Iiighwa.yzinani, but
the latter thouglit it a revolver and imnicdiateiy
retreated.

The Queen of Exagland hias presented a Dor-
chester Nvoman wvith £3 for being the miothier of
three daugliters at a birth. Victoria is licreby
tendcred the fi=e use of tîmese colunins 1.0 expiai»
whietlaer she wishcs 1.0 be undcrstood as encour-
agiaag that sort of thing.

What agonies nitist the poet ]lave endurcd,
Wh'lo, wvritinig of lais love, assertcd that he Ilkiss-
ed lier aincler the sulent stars,> and fouild the
conaplositorliad macliae limai declare that lic *1' kick-
cd lier under the ceilar staairs."'

A New lI1ampsiiire editor, whlo lias le»n keep-
ing a recoïd of big beets, aninounices at last Ilthat
beet that beat the beet tîxat beat thxe other beet
is nowv beaten by a beet that beats ail the otiier
beets, wlvehecr the original beet, the beet,that
beat the beet, or the beet thatUbat the beet that
beat the other beet."

il traip wvas arrested, takzen before a mnagîs.
trate, and sentenced, for tliree montlis. 'lle
justice, in expiaiiaing tic sentence, renmarkcd
that, 7 'hite thecre xvas no evidence that the pris-
Olier land lie»n guilty of anly crimie, lac tlioaght it
p)rudenlt to commit liiii», as lie iiad thc wlld, liag-
gared look of a n»n about 1.0 start a newispaper.

Y7oung ladies wî'lo are in tue enjoyment of
thieir first nttack of love scidona finish tiacir first
saucer of ice.creai. If you want 1.0 se frizzle.
iieadcd puli.back girl cnt about lînîf a gallon at
a Sitting, try onie tlimt lias bec» eaagagcd ciglît'or
te» Limies. She'il hide it, and go off anuttering,

Vali, yull, yuînl 1 More Z
A pocticaily inicliied contcniporary coies

down on tîme fly niuisance ini the followiiag style:
Oh01 the Il>', tue .fly, thc hourrible fly, 110w on1

your nose, and aowv in your eye ; robbing thec
sîceper out of ]bis rest, and pinclîing your tocs
befoje yon ie dressed ; %vili no one invent a
poisona or Lrap, tliat will anarder the flics at onie
siangle siap ?"

A B~ABY IN ]loor1S.-Vaea a1 aa» UnacCUS-
toid 1.0 rcainiaag a niewspapcr gets belaiiad a
hnld-press, issues a sickiy sliact witl more ex-
changes tlian sabseribers, macle ulp of nacaning-
icss editoiiais ani pilaWs of business mle»l w~rittcn
by tue proinoters omf tuie slact, ani glances over
a number of dcacl-licad advcrtiscmients inseited
for show, lic feels soitlaiîg like a baby iii
boots, and clips lais laands and roars Nvith i oy.

A yoting mn applied at the Stazr office, tuie
otier day, for a situation. "hal.-ve you ever laadt
any expe-ricnicc as an editor ?" in quired the ncws-
paper minia. 4"Weil, no, aaot exactly," repicd
thc ambitious aspirant, cauitiotasiy. "lBat I 've
lie»n cowlidcld a aaimber of tinies, have lice»
nanrried quite a wvhilc, have wvoni borroived
ciotlies for three yeairs, amdiiaevcr lîad a cent of
moncy, so, 1 thoughit I mniglt -%vork i»." -Ie
%vas eaagaged.

Thiose wvlao dIo not advertisc arc like thc boy
deseribed as folhows :-A n»a sent bis son to
the city wvith a bag of cor» 1.0 seli, bat rit niglat
lac returneci, and lais father asked liiin %vlaat luck
lie lad. "Wh,<a, ad l lonly one ma
askcd nie wvhaat I liad iii my bag, and I toid haim
it %vas noue of bis darncd business." -And Lhaey
sit around their emipty stores ahid play cheeckers,
aand stand at tue Windows and sec castomers go
1.0 other places, and wonder -%vay Peopleý don't
ask thcmi whiat tlacy have got iii the bag.
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